
^ach^Servant fo~increafed!'beyondibe ~Nutdber.sfyenfied 
•in their former Lifis. 

" And be it further enaded, That each and every 
Master -and Mistress voho shall have delivered, or voho 
•is obliged to deliver in fuch Lift or 'Lifis as afiorefiaid, 
is and are hereby required, at or voithin Tvoenly 
Days afiter the Expiration of Tvoelve Calendar Months 

•refpedively, after the Times of delivering or being 
•obliged to deliver fiuch Lifis, -to deliver a fresh Lifi 
•in Manner aforesaid, and pay dovon the Duties accord
ing to the true Number of Male-Servants by him or 
her refpedively at that Time retained or employed in 
any of the Capacities before mentioned, andsor vohich 
the said Duty is by the said first recited Ad dmpofed, 
and in the fame Manner to renevo fuch Lifi, and 
make such Payment, firom Tear to Tear, as long as 
he or she shall refpedively retain or employ ary finch 
Servant or Servants. 

" And be it further ^enaded, That in all Cafes 
vohere any Mafier or Mifirefis shall have divers Houses 

- or Places of Refidence, and -shall retain or ens ploy in 
• each such House or Place of Refidence any Servant or 
Servants chargeable voith the Duty by tbe fiaid Ad 
imp'ofied ; and in all Cafes vohere ary Mafier or-Mif-
trefs shall retain or employ any such Servant or Ser
vants chargeable as-aforesaid, at>any Place not being 

-the House or Place of Refidence of any such Mafier or 
Mistress; every fuch Mafier or Mistress 'refpedively 
shall, and they are hereby required, voithin the, Space 
of One Month after.tbe Delivery of such Lists respec
tively', and.Payment of the faid Duties, as herein be-

ssore required, to deliver, or cause to be delivered, at 
•the Office of Excise next to each and every such Place, 
and to each and every such House or Place of Re

sidence, a Duplicate "er Duplicates of every fiich Lifi. 
or Lifts fi delivered by fiuch Mafiers or Mistresses^ 

such Duplicates to be signed as aforesaid, and men-' 
lioning at the Foot of every such Duplicate the Place •' 
vohere such -original List or Lists shall have been de

livered, and the Duties paid as aforesaid, upon Pain 
'that every fucb Mafier or Mistress negleding to deli-
• ver such Duplicates Jhall, for every such Offence, • 
forfeit the Sum os Twenty Pounds. " fi 

By Order of the Commissioners, , 
R . Gamon, Secretary. 

East-'India House, May "24, 178,1. 
•^T'HE Court of Diredors of the United Company of 

Merchants ofi England trading to tbe Eafi Indies do 
-hereby give-Notice, 

That a General Court ofi tbe faid Company voill 
<he held -at their 'House in Leadenhall-fireet, on Mon
day next, the z8tb Infiant, at Eleven o'Clock in tbe 
Forenoon? (by Adjournment) for tbe Purpose ofirectiv-
-jng and taking into Consideration, the further Report 
of the Committee of Proprietors, appointed by the Gene
ral Court on the ioth of April last, " To enquire into 
•" the Chartered Rights of this Company, and the Na-
*' ture and Extent of it's Right to tbe severalTerrito-
*' riaLPoff-ssions acquired in India; and to prepare the 
** Means of supporting those Rights, should the Nego-
" ti ation ofi the Court of Diredors voitb tbe Minister 
**•" fiail of producing tbe defired Accommodation j " and 

ffier other special Affairs. 

7\7'Otice is hereby given, to the Officers, Seamen, and 
others, voho voere adually on Board His MajeJ~-

ty's Ships under-mentioned, at the taking of the French 
Prizes Voyageur, Salutaire, Comple D 'Argout, Coureur, 
Marie Thirst, Aurore, Cosmopolite, Eteonore, Jeune 
Francois, Hazard, Comte d'Esiaing, and St. Bartho
lomew, on the \thofJuly, 17 80, under the Command 
ef Admiral Geary, that they voill be paid their respec
tive Shares of the said Prizes, on Board such os the 

faid Ships as are novo in Port, on tbe 3 ifi Day of this 
•Infiant j and the Reft of them upon tbeir Arrival at 

tbe 'Ports of "Plymouth, Portsmouth, or the Danvus .«-
At vohich Ports the -Prize-Lifts voill be kept for a Fort
night after fuch Payment refpedively commences, and 
'then be sent to-London, lo be recalled every Tuesday and 
Friday for a Month, atthe Cafile in Mark-lane ; af
ter vobtih the Shares remaining unpaid moill be recalled 
at tbe Ports, and on the -Days express'd against each 
Ship's Name, till the Expiration of Three Tears front 
the Commencement ofi thePayment,- or until farther Notice* 

Plymouth, on-the First Tuesday in every Month. 
Britannia Alfred Ambuscade 
Namur Canada -Firebrand 
Ocean Deferrce 
Princess Amelia Foiniroyant 

Gofport, on the Firfi Monday in every Month* 
Royal George Alexander Champion 
Barfl-eur -Dublin Incendiary 
Duke Invincible 
("hieen Emerald 

London, at the Cafile in Mark-lane, on tke Third 
Saturday in every Month. 

Victory Courageux -Proserpine 
Prince-George Cumberland Harpy 
Union Edgar Pluto. 
Monarch Diana 

James Dick, Rochester, 1 
John Lloyd, Plymouth, > Agents* 
Francis.Stephens, Gofport,} 

N. B. Farther Notice voill be given fior the Paymetii 
of fiuch Ships as happen to be employed-on 'Foreign Ser-

'•f^f-Otice is hereby given lo tbe Officers, Seamen, and 
'Others, tioha voere adually on Board-His Majefi 

tys Ships under-mentioned, at the taking ofi the French 
Prize Comte Halviell, on the'I ith of Augufi, 1780, 
under the Command ofi' AdmiraTGsary, that they voill 
'be paid their several Shares of the fiid Prize, on Board 
such ofi the fiaid Ships as are no w in Port, on the 3 ifi 
Dry of this Infiant; and the Rest of them upon their 
A'rival at the Ports of Plymouth, Portsmouth, or the 
Dovons: At ivbith Ports the Prize-Lifts voill be kept 

fior a Fortnight afiter fiuch Payment refpedivtly com
mences, and then be fient to Londen, to be recalled every 
Tuefiday and Friday fior a Month, at the. Cafile ic 
Mark-lane ; after vobicb the Shares remaining unpaid 
voill be recalled at the Ports and on the Days expressed 
against each Skip's .Name, till the Expiration tf Three 
Tears from the Commencement of the Payment, or until 

farther Notice. 

Plymouth, on the First Tuesday in-every Month. 
Britannia Alfred Inflexible 
Namur Canada A arm 
Ocean Defence Lightning 
Princess Amelia Foudroyant 

Gofport, on the Firfi Monday in every Month. 
Royal Geoige Alexander Biifi-alo 
Baifleur -Dublin Emerald 
Duke -Invincible Champion 
Qu^en Bellona 

.London, at the Cafile ir. Mark-lane, on rhe Third 
Saturday in every Month. 

Victory Monarch Marlborough 
! Prince George Coura-geux Diana 

Formidable 9 Cumberland 
Union Edgar 

James Dick, Rochester, 1 
'John Lloyd, Plymouth, > Agents. 
Francis Stephens, Gofport, \ 

N. B. Farther Notice voill be given fior tbe Pay
ment of fucb Ships as happen to be employed on For tig-* 
Service. 

JWOtice is hereby given to the Officers, Seamen, and 
others, voho voere adually on Board His Majes

ty's Ships under-mentioned, at the taking ofi the French 
Prize Saut er elle, onthe lytb ofi August, 1780, under 
the Commend-of Admiral Geary} that they will be paid 

thtir 
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